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African Americans
est HighestRisk
for Hypertension

Hypertension(high blood .

iressure)oftenstrikes without "

ling andclaims millions of
jfctims eachyear. It attackspee-l-e

of all ages racesand back-
grounds. However, it is particu--
jkly devastating for African

tericanswho arc at a much
pglierrisk for high olood pres
sure.

Definition ofBlood Pressure
Jlrjod pressureis theresultof
ft) forces, onecreatedby the

;

Iheart as it pumpsblood into the;' .

artenssaname oiner creaieaoyy.
arterial bloodvesselsasthey
fexert resistanceto meblood. i's
from the heart.

Definition of HlghBlpQd
ressure
Chereis no norm or "ideal"

bloodpressure.However there:
x are acceptablelimits for blood,,

ressure.For most, thatpressure'

iTeading :s lessthan 14090 mm .

Hgv Hypertensionin adults
Ixists whvn systolic or diast61te"

pklings aregreaterthanthese'
numbers. ' J

X: HypertensionandDisease
if left untreatedhypertension I J'

an lead to several serioushealth?
.proDicms.oinceAmcan -

encanshavea higherrateoi .

high bloodressure,they alsq V

suffer from ahost ofpotentially

ptt piroKc- - mis isineresuivor ,

clogged arteries in the brain,
, .

en it doesnt receive theoxv--

!gen andnutrients it needsbram,,
ssUe dies a.id the body loses .

functionscontrolledby that'part;.
)f thebrain. Stroke alsooccurs, .

jjjrtvhen uo muchpressurebursts''
fyesseirin me diwl
i Blindnessor Impaired
Vision - This occurs when tiny
poodvesselsin the backof the,.; ,

Scye flipture or becomeblocked . ;

rHamnmnn' the nirrnnndirr five
O--D OS--,

- J

tissue.
Angina - Severechestpain ,

is asymptomof coronaryartery
Idisease--. It occurs whenthehearts'
fpoesnot receive a sufficientsu
fenlv ofoxvpen. ", '

i. ,

HfT a
Br, Heart Attack- This occurs '

?

fwhen arteriesin the heart muscle
becomeblocked. Partof the

Unuscledoes not receive oxygen.
landdies. If .the patientsurvives
Kie heartis less likely to piimp-- :

Effectively. ' tl"

Kidney Failure - Blocked N

lllure. Wlien kidneys shrink ;
fma oecome irregularmeycan
rnp longer cleanbodily waste, -

JSidneyproblemsalsooccur
lyyhen the arteriesto thekidriev."
ycuuinc jiuliuw mill irasuin ,

dblood flow.
Prevention and Control . f

ft is theorizedthat minor biol-.c- al

differences betweenAfiican;r
Americansar.Jthe non-Africa- n,

.

Americanpopulationmaypartly,
oxpiHin wuy mcan meucan .

Me more likely to suffer ftom
hypertension.ThesedifferencQ ,

I include sensitivity to excesssalt
-- Intake and 'evelsof certainhor--'

mones.Thingsthatcanbedonft
to prevent tlie onsetof hyparten--.

ion or neip conirui
nTtare:
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LsisciIEe D. LeffuSI Jr.,
M.D. Chair-ilc-t,

The SusanG. KomenBreastCancerFoundation
Dr. LaSalle D.

Leffall, Jr., is the
Charles R. Drew
Professorof

JBPIjJF burgeryat the
fc Sik. Howard

M Ifi UniversityHfS College of
HBJmHB Medicine. He is a

surgeon, o:.:olo-gi- st

medicaleducatorand leaderin
professional andcivic organiza-
tions.

Dr. leffall graduatedsumma
cum laudc from FloridaA&M
University with a B.S. degree '

in 1948. Four years later, he
received his M.D. from Howard
University College of Medicine,,
rankingfirst in his class.He contin-
ued his medical trainingas an
intern at HomerG. Phillips
Hospital, St. Louis, MO; assistant
residentin surgery at Freednien's
Hospital, Washington, D.C.; assis-
tant residentin surgery at the D.C.
General Hospital, Washington,
rC; chief resident in surgery at
Freedmen'sHospital; ?ndseniorfel-

low in cancersurgery. Memorial
Sloan-Ketteri-ng CancerCenter,
New York, NY.

Dr. Leffall beganhis military
career at the rankof Captain, M.C.,
servingasChief of
General Surgery,U.S. Army
Hospital, Munich, Germany, 1960-6-1

. His membeiship on

Buelcih
Women Distinction

Efil&ifi''EIflEilsliillB

Oneof the ten chosenas the
200, ,tfomvn of Distinction is
Buemh Winters. Shewas selected
by the Girl Scou'iS of Caprock
Council Selection Committee.She
will receive theWoman of
Distinction Award, alongwith cth'ir
recipients, on Thursday, December
5, 2002,at the Univesity Medical
CenterMclnturff ConferneceCenter
during the 2002
Women of
Distinction Awards
Dinner.

In addition to
her award, she will
receive two framed
photographs. One
will be provided the
evening of the din-

ner, and teh second
will be displayed in
the Caprock
Council boardroom
for two years and
then presentedto
her after thattime
period,

The daughter of teh late Nelson
and Clara Cage, shemoved to
Lubbock from Lorena, Texas,in the
fall of 1949where sheattended and
graduated from DUNBAR High
School. ShemarriedLester Winters,
Jr. on November 27, 1955.

A memberof Bethel African
Methodsit Episcopal Church , she
has served on severalboards. She
has served as of the Lay
Organization fro five years,
President anaSecretary of teh
Chancel Choir, an active memberas
a ClassLeader, and worked with the
various youth groups of Bethel.

Shehasbeenleaderof Junior

Amarillo High School senior
guardPaigeDiggs hasmade up her

mind. Sheis
heading for
sunny
California.

Diggs
signed
Wednesday,
November20,
2002, a NCAA

ill national
women's bas-

ketball letter of
intentwith Fresno State an a very
unique ceremony at Johnson Chapel
African Methodist Bpiscopal
Churchin Amarillo.

Howard's faculty began in 1962 as
assistantprofessorand continued --

through appointments asacting
deanandprofessor. He became
chairman ofthe departmentof
surgeryin 1970, a position he held
for 25 years.

A diplomate of the American
Board of Surgery and fellow of the
AmericanC tilt ge of H
SurgeonsandAmericanCollege of
Gastroenterology (named an
HonoraryLifetime memberin
1998), Dr. Leffall hasbeena visit-
ing professoi andguest lecturer at
more than200 me l:cal institutions
in the U.S. andaround theworld.
He has authoredor coauthored
mor? than 130 articles and chapters.

Dr. iweffall's professional life has
been devoted to the sudy of canc--r,
especially as it relates to African
Americans. In 1979,as national
presidentof theAmericanCancer
Society, he launcheda programon
the challenge of cancer in black
Americans, paying
special attentionto the increasing
jneideheeand mortality in this pop-
ulation group. His majorareasof
interestaresoft part sarcomasand
cancersof the breast,colorectum
andheadand neck.

Dr.
. ...Leffall will

.
serve

. .
one

.
year
.

as

of

President

cnair-eie-ct oerorsBeginningnis
two-ye- ar term aschairman of the
Komen Foundation boardof direc-
tors in 2002.

i

NcsnieOneoi

Troop 25 at Martin Elementary
School for thirteenconsecutive
years, leader fc Brownie Troop !04
for two years, servedasaTroop
Organizer, and hasworked as a Day
Camp staffmemberfor several
years.

In addition, shehasserveu three
yearson the Council's Nominating
co'nmittee, oneyear on the

Councils Community
Development Task
Group, oneyear on the
Councils Adult
Selection Committee,
andhasbeena
Council Trainer of
Leaders forfour years.

Mrs. Winters has
served as a leaderon
the CadetteHeritage
Trip. Mrs. Winters has
wi rkedwith hundreds
of girls andcommittee
groups over the span
of twenty-tw- o years,
which shehasenjoyed

most graciously, becauseshehadan
opportunity to teach theseyoung
girls about Girl Scouting, but they
developeda relationshipof friend-shiprespe- ct,

love and trust.
Mrs. Winters was awaruedthe

"ThanksBadge"which is the high-
estaward a volunteerhas ever
received. It is reserved for recogni-
tion of trulj outstandingservice.
Mrs. Winters is the first recipient
since 1981 to havereceived suchan
award of this type.

Out of all the swarfs and recog-
nition shehasreceived,Mrs.
Winters hasalways expressed,"Let
the work done speak for me."

Diggshadbeena three-spo-rt

star at Coronado High School in
Lubbock the pasttwo seasonsstar-rin- g

in volleyball, basketball and
track. Shehadcollege offers in all
three sports.

"Basketballis my love," she
said. "I enjoy playing volleyball and
the competitioninvolved with that,
and alsowith track. But my love,
my heartis with basketball."

Praising Diggs for her strong
characterandcompetitive nature
were Coronado track coachMelvin
Houston and Cornadowllqyball
coach Brapdi Cantrall. Both
Coronado coachesmadethe drive
from Lubbock for the signing.

Former Lady MustangDiggs
Signs With FresnoState

EEOC Hies EmplGynt3iit
DisirGmination Suit Against ICON
Benefit Administration, INC.

i EL PASO, TEXAS-Th- e El
jpasoArea Office of the U.S.
fEqUal Emplovment Opportunity
ICommission (the "EEOC") today
announcedit filed an employment

iiscnmination lawsuit against
icon Benefit Administrators. Inc.
formerly known asTed L. Parker

r& Associates,Inc. ("Icon"), a
.ubbockcompanywhich acts as

fthe Third PartyAdministrator on
insuranceclaims. In the lawsuit,
'filed in the United Stares District
"Court ;"or meWesternDistrict of
;Texas. El PasoDivision, and
Tgiven Civil Action No.

theEEOC allegesthat Icon
discriminatedagainsttwo of its
former employeeswhen it fired

' thoseemployees.The EEOC
allegesthat Icon fiied one former
employeebecauseof his religious
beliefs andor in retaliation for his

TBaTlfeGflATDGr,
V '
'from friends

Shigellosisand
Scsf ty

The City of Lubbock Health
Departmenthas seen anincrease
in the number of shigellosiscases
reportedbetweenNovember 1 1

andNovember 18. Nineteen (19)
caseshavebeenreportedduring
thesedates.This is a nine-fol- d

increaseover the expected8 cases
in a 30-d-ay period. The cases
rai ge in age from 1 year to 24
yearswith 17 (90) of casesin
children 1 to 14 yearsof age, with
anaverageageof 8. Seventeen
(17) of nineteen(19) cases are
laboratory confirmed. Thereare 2
probablecasesamongthe house-
hold contactsof ed

cases.No commonfood source
hasbeenlinked to thesecases.

In 1997-199-8, Lubbock
a communily-wid- e out-

breakoT shigellosiswith over 600
reportedcases.The peakof the
outbreakoccurredbetween
Octoberand December 1997. By
April 1998,thenumber of cases
haddroppedto less than15 fpr

Becauseof pastexpe-
rience; the current cluster of
shigella cases(19) is causeftjr
concernand againwarrantsan
aggressiveapproachto prevention
of this illness.

Shigella is thebacteriumthat
causesshigellosis,a diarrheal ill-

nessthat lastsfrm 4-- 7 days.
Fever, vomiting and stomach
crampsmay also be present.It is
mostcommonly occurs in chil-
dren under the ageof 10. Qnce
exposed,symptomsdevelopusu-
ally in 1- -3 days (rangefrom 1- -7

days).
Shigella is shedin th of

theptpa,uifcMd'lfid

protestsagainstwhat he reason-
ably believedwas religious dis-

crimination by Icon. TliJ EEOC
allegesthat Iconfired the other
fumer becauseof her
religious beliefs andorbecauseof
hergender. The EEOC f;led suit
after exhaustingits conciliation
efforts to reacha voluntary pre-litigati- on

settlement."The EEOC
is committed to ensuringthatpeo-

ple's work opportunitiesarenot
limited by their religious beliefs."
saidTrial Attorney Leticia
Dominguez.

The EEOC seeksbackppy,
reiristarbnientor front pay, in lieu
thertof,compensator,damages,
punitive damages,and an injunc-

tion prohibitirg Icou from engag-
ing in any employmentpractice
which discriminateson the bais
of religious beliefs or gender,or

tjour af he

expe-
rienced

thatmonth.

stool

employee

Thanksgiving

person-to-perso- n through the
unwashedhandsof the infected
person,either by direct contact,or
by food or drink handledby the
personinfected. Untreated,shigel-
la canbe present inthe stool for
as long as4 weeks.Although
shigella is easily spread,it can
also be easily prevented.The key
is GoodHand Washing-befor-e and
after eating,or handling food, and
always afterusing the toilet, after
infant diaper changesand fre-

quently duringthe day.
Becauseshigella ij prevalent

amongschool age children,and
with approachingThanksgiving
holidays, the Health Department
urges thepublic to usegood
hygieneto reducethe spreadof
shigellosiswithin householdsand
to encouragegood hygieneand
safe food habits:

Wash handsbefore eating or
drinking. Discouragesharingfood
when hand washing is not possi-
ble (suchassharinga bag of
chips).

Wash hands afterall bathroom
use,anddiapering or toileting
infants.

Wash handsregularly with warm
water and soap, especiallyunder
the fingernails.

Keep restroomssanitary by
using antibacterial cleaningagents
or bleach.

Usedisposabletowels to dry
handsinsteadof cloth towels.

Flushall toilet paper. Do not
disposein the trash.

Personswith symptoms: diar-
rhea,cramping, fever, nauseaand,
vomiting, should cootaottheir T
4QtQFmmadlateily.

whicjt retaliates.
The F.EOC.enforcesTitle VII

of the Civil RightsAct of 1964,
whicb,.prohibit5 employment
discrimination basedon race,
color, religion, sex, or national
orgih, theAge Discrimination in
EmploymentAct, the Equal Pay
ACC. Title I of the Americans
with Disabilities Act, which pro-
hibits employmentdiscrimination
againstpeopl with disabilities in
the private sectorandstatesatid
lncal governments:Rehabilitation
Act of 1973's prohibition against
discrimination affecting individu-
als with disabilities in the federal
government,and sectionsof the
Civil RightsAct of 191.Further
information aboutthe EEOC is
availableon its web site at
wvw.eeoc.gov.

"A Time to
Give Thanks"
by Larry Combest

We should be thankful thisyearfor
the country in which we live, and take
time to reflect on what importantin
our lives.

The September11, 2001 terrorist
attacks changedour nation forever.We
knewthatwe neededto makesignifi-
cant changesto bettersecureour home-Ln- d,

andCongresshasrespondedto
thatneedOne of the most important,
stepstheUS. HouseofRepresentatives
and the US. Senate'havS"made'tov5ardrwr
that goal in the pastyearwasestablishri;-- , ,
ing the DepartmentofHomeland
Defense.This bill will consolidateour
nationls intelligence gathering responsi-
bilities into onedepartment,which will
help the US. betterprotectits citizens
from potential attacks.The bill estab-
lishing this departmentreceived final
passagein the Houseof Representatives
last week,and in the Senatethis week.

The terrorist attackslast year
demonstratethat somepeopledislike
ou'countrybecauseof the freedomsfor
which we shouldall be thankful. We in
this countryaretruly blessedWe have
the freedomto practice whateverreli-
gion we choose,elect our leaders,and
expressour opinionsaboutgovernment
without fearof recriminationWe knew,
whentheattacks occurredthat these
and other liberties neededto be better
protected,but notsacrificed

We neededto know that we would
besafewhen we traveled,but in away
that did not limit our ability to travel
Congress'effortsto ensurethat both of
thesenecessitiesaremethavebeensuc-

cessful. It took allofustime to adjustto
seeingadditional security atourairports
andaboardour planes,butwe still can
travel whenandto where e like.
While we were awakenedto the needto
better protect ourcitizens, our homel-
and,andour freedoms,Americans
unitedin a way unparalleledin recent
memory. ManypeoplethroughoutWest
Texasbegandecoratingshopwindows
andcarswith American flags, and
manymore hung our nationalsymbol
outsidetheir houses.Most fairwrtantly,
the neighborlyspirit we cherishin West
Texaswasseen ona nationalscale.
Peopledonated recordamountsof
assistanceto help their fellow citizens,
whowereessentially strangers to one
another, afterthe terrorist attacks.
People associatedmoreasAmericans
than asresidentsof theirparticular
regionsin the country. The revived
Americanspirit also affectedmembers
ofCongress,who setasidepartisanship
andworkedtogetherto addressthe sen-ou-s

concerns ournation faced
We alsoshouldbe thankful for those

with whomwe are gathering to cele-
brate this Thanksgiving. Wehave a
tremendous responsibilityto our fami-

lies, and I believethat ourspiritual
beliefsand familiesare themostimpor-
tant influencesin our lives. We oweour
families muchgratitude andapprecia-
tion.

President GeorgeWashingtonissued
hefirst prr :lamation calling tor a day
in Novemberofpublic thanksgiving
andprayer in 1789. 1 am thanktulthis

ir mati naveavery supportive tami--
esoeciallv mv wife. Sharon - and

at I live in a country whereeachciti
zen is afforded tremendous freedom
andopportunitiee to betterthe lives for
those in his or her family. I am thankful
for the opportiaMty to haverepresented
thepeopleof the 19thDistrict for 18
years. I hope manyother-- WestTexana
sharein ink gratitudefbjc ourfamily
andcountrythis yew--. ,
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Lwal TrustelifldsJuiiiijm
Achieving Scjuity mlxUii4;e--

i V n
by Shirley Roberson

WShion & Finance
fpUtiiffi V.au dp.tv't have to

generalot or money on
lothss to or js won.

When It comes to fash
ion, knowledgeis of areat

ffnibortanr ;. It is a necessity
tegbc fashion eonscious$you
must be fasnirm smart.
- ememberthat what look
fgGou Oil you is all that really

matters,realizing this one
Ihing will assistyou in not
DfeGomine a victim of con--

Pantover spending.There
ire certain guide lines to iol- -

Ow when shopping...
1- - Always keep your eyes
pen for items that will coor

dinate with what you already'
tihave, being able to up date is
ltremely wise andwill save
" u money.

Stfiy away from fashion
falds, it is only a craze, it is
froft term, usuallyjust a

,stc of your hard earned
aees.

$T3e" cautiousof sate1mfc'r--
uMndise, if ydti rwlty'dan't
We it, its really riotVfe

EUr IrifCiWCfl I

70Ucanb

MSI

gain,
4- - The most tmportnt thing
to lea--n about fashion, is to
Set as mu6h for your luoney.
asyou can,.. : now now vo

mix anu muicn. one oui in
.fan easily be Jurneointo, t
three out fits, Vith Out the
public knowing that you are
wearing primarily the same
out fit.

It's a good feeling to
know that you madeyour
dollars stretch to the max.

REMEMBER TO SHOP,
WHEN EVER YOU CAN,
SHOP UNTIL YOU DROP,
BUT ALWAYS SHOP
SMART.

NEXT ISSUE... NCVEIA Y
HAND BAGS, DELIGHT- -
FULLY FRUITFUL TIP.,, ,
ALWAYS WEAR A

FASjilr JtfSTFbRTlM
FUWOJMW

aHero

kfi i

i ...
andhelppreventhomefires
with anhourof simple training anda

little of your free time.

the Lubbock Fire Department hasFREE Smoke
Detectors and Carbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to Install In the homesof many of
I.ub'jock's citizens, but they need the
manpower(or womanpowcr) to get the job
done.Volunteers will go in teams of three to
Install thesevaluable safetydevicesand deliver
fire safety brochures and information. TVs
would be a great job for a couple in their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) will provide car
mileagereimbursementat 35 per mile for this
service.For more information just call

742-242-3

homelandSecurity beginsatHornet
A programof theLubbock Ftre Department andthe

Retired andSeniorVolunteerProgram.

1
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TONIGHT...
OhYeahI!

(HOUSTON) Lubbock ISD
trusteeVernita Woods-Holm-es was r
among i6 lexasschool boardmem-be-it

from acrossthe statemeeting in
Houston; November15-1- 6; to dis-

cusstheir roie in achierngequity
ahd excellence for their local school
district. Tha trusteesmet for tne
secondof five tra iling sessionsas
part of theTexasAssociation of
Schoci Board's (TASB) leadership
developmentprogram. Le? lership
TASB. ihe leadership programis
sponsoredin partby the SBC
Foundation, Wal-Ma- rt & SAM'S
CLUB Associates,H-- E B, and
Linebarger Goggan Blair &
Sampson,LLP.

During the Fridav session,the
2003 LeadershipTASB Classvisit-

edAldine ISD. The site visit provid-
ed information on theprocessfor
achieving successin a
Prekindergarten Headstartcenter,a
9th grade school, ant! a middle

"F"
. .jc I

0 On the
Helping

in

i services.
I

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY--

YOUTH COORDINATOR

Positionrequires Bachelorsdegree
Psychology,Sociology, Education;oryrelated

experience direct-studen-t

CaseManagement, implement
programdesign assigned.

Mail

Communities SchoolSbnthe

HOLIDAY V09CES

Christmas
Concert Dinner
Slated

LUBBOCK, TX
November 18, The
Communications and Fine
Arts Department of Lubbock
Christian University will host
Holiday Christmas

anddinner the
BakerConferenceCenteron
Thursday evening December
5, 2002. Tickets are $25 and
reservationsmustbe madeby
December3, If one would like
to just ".ttend and
have desserttickets are $15.

Dinnerwill be ved at
6:1.0 and the concert begins at
7 pm.

All proceedswill benefit
music scholarships.Call 720-772-6

for ticket information.
The productionwill fea-

ture LCU studentmusic
groups: PRAISE Choir, 1

Chamber Singers,
Ensemble,Forte, and several
individual soloists.

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gakdski'sOwn SecretRecipe
HANOBfWAJEHKl CH Mfc tffwr Brtfct IN GAPDSKI'SHOMEMADE CREAM GRAVY. SERVED

Wim1t9M9tyfcamND YOUR CHOICE OF TWOSIDE DISHES

school. Nadine KLujawa, Aldine
Superintendent,presenjopjn . .
plet-- ; overview of the districts focus
on achlevememto theclass.

The Honorable SenatorEliot
Shapleigji, District 29, sharedhis
perspectiveon educational fund'ng
issuesFriday evening. Shapleiglvls
discussion focusfdon the upcoming
financial issuesfacing the 78th leg-

islative session
Carolyn J. Kostelecky,Assistant

Vice President,AmericanCollege
Testing Program (ACT), at
the Saturdaysessionprovided
researchon students and theirper-
formance on theACT. Policy
Studies in Education's president,
HenryM. Brickell, andresearch
associate, Paul, discussedthe
board's role in curriculum. The ses-

sion closed Saturdaywith a focus on
leadershipandmanagementskills
provided oy Richard Ruhe, Ph.D.,a
seniorassociatewith

r

a Siociai

Work,
field. Three (3), years in

Duties: plan and
andotherduties,as

. f .

resumeto: ,,;

v. ;

In SouthPlains, Inc.
1628 19th Street

2002

Voices
concert in

the concert

set

Chamber
t

ilegina

SouthPlains,Inc.

kids to help themselves

Do You firfWUl

Know A
Child Who
Deserves
lb Be
Recognized?
in 2002, TheAvalanche-Journ- al And Its
Make Hub Count Sponsors Will Keep The

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
Each Day The A-- J Will Introduce You To A
Local Child Who Is Going Above And Dejond
To Do GoodThings,The Right Thlnss!

If You Know Of SuchA Child, We Want To
Be It Neighbor, Pupil, Friend Or Relation,
TCeWorld About TheseSpecialKids!

NOMINEE INFORMATION

Name:

Parentsname:..

PARENTS

SIGNATURE:

Daytimephone (parent):

On a sparateshetof paper
1) briefly tell us aboutyour nomine and
2) list ihe accomplishmentsof your nominee.

Name:

Relationshipto nominee

Daytime phone:

wantyour nomination to anonymous?:
Did include quality photo the child?:.
(Photos b relumed only ir& K&ttMnracd vtmptd

SPOillGHT Oro!
1) No porches nccauary. Nominctfion formswSI

ofptot perkxficaS rivoughout tfw in thd
ArobfKKt-jwm- sl ande Mok KUb Cow (pamsr
buiinVH oroundlown. fwm ofao or ovaiiUa oJ
Hm A-- J lafermoHon Counftc 710 A'Mnu J.

?) Nominor.anfoont ton b moJtct to; Sftnttt On

HO. t m, UAbod,TX 7m,or con U
droppedoff ol to A-- J UenwfeM Cam. 71

Avtnwt

3) AS Information, tnckxlnc rtprodudU pKato-grap- h

d (.m, mutt br indeed INFOftMJfleN
Atm KTUM NOT AfKAIl IN TIJ A-- J WW-OU-

VUmCAnON AND SINATUAtt tMM A MB-Jff- T

0 ISJAl GUARDIAN, pfeofc wil U wrni
ONIY if a toddkiutd itanptd onvaiop u
induM.

4) On) on Spo&gtaOn Kkk iumine vrM affu
So AJeoctiday.

TheKen Blanchard Companfes!
TASB participants were

alsoinvolved wi h their teamproj-
ects during this two-da-y sessic The
ieam projects erepan ot the pro-

gramscompletionrequirements for
mastertrusteerecognition. The
teams tack1--? issuesrelating to board
presidents,parental involvement,
advocacy,and communicatingwith
a district's community.

TASB is a voluntary, nonprofit
associationestablishedin 1949 to
serve local Texasschool
districts. It includes 1,044 local
school districts andcountyschool
boards,45 junior colleges,41 tax
appraisal boards, 145 cooperatives,
andthe 20 Education Service
Centers.School boardmembers are
the largestgroup ofpublicly elected
officials in the statcTheircombined
annual expenditurestotal $25 bil-

lion, andthey employ morethan
520,000 people.

RcdssveltJVoIuiiteei1
Fir Dpt. Receives
$23,000FIRE Grant

WASHINGTON,B.C. U.S. Rep.
Larry Combust, bo k,
announcedtoday that theRoosevelt
Volunteer Fire Departmentreceived a
FirefighterInvestment andResponse
Enhancement(FIRE) granttotaling
$23,100 for fuc operationsandfire-

lighter safetyprograms.
"I ampleasedthat the Koosevelt

Volunteer Fire Depaimenthasreceived
this grant" said Combest,who wrote a
letter supportingthedeparbvntsgrant
application. "The RooseveltVolunteer
Fire Departmentis an invaluable
resourcefor this community. Without
their diligent efforts, many lives, homes
andfarm propertywould be'destroyed
eachyear."

TheRooseveltVFD received a FIRE
grantto helpfind fire operations and
firefighter safety.The
departmenthopesto apply the grant
toward thepurchaseofanair compres-
sorendotherequipmento allow the
departmentto fill breath-
ing apparatuses.RooseveltVolunteer
Fire Departmentreceived the full
amountof the fundingrequested.

TheRooseveltVolunteer Fire
Departmentis an depart-

mentwith 20 dedicated memberswho
serve more than 5.000residents.

Congressmore than tripled thepn
grams'funag frbm last.year "

. ,s
'

Nationally, fixe departmentswill receive

morethan$360 million to supportfire
protection,
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TheNewHopeBaptistChurch,
2002 Birch Avenue, is the"Church
WhereThe PeopleBeally Owe,"'
andRev. Billy R. Moton is pastor.
Ourdoorsorestill openfor thoseof
youwhoare looking for achurch
home.Comeandvisit with us.You
will be gladyou did so.

ServicesbeganlastSundaymorning
with SundaySchoolbeginningat
9:30 am.with all teacherspresent
andin their classrooms.Students
receivedthirty minutesof instruc-
tion. At 10:15am.,all teachersand
studentsmarchedto the main audito-
rium wherehihlights of ihe morn-
ing lesronwere discussed

Themorning devotionperiodwas
led by iJrotherClarenceErvin and
Sister JoanY. Ervin. Theywere
assistedby uV PraiseTeam.God is
able!

IheNew HopeChoir marchedin
the morning processionalsingingout

of their heartsandsouls.Altar prayer
wasofferedby Rev. JeffBrown, a
minister from Dallas, Texas. Altera
selectionby the choir, themorning
fcripture was readby SisterDoris
Dailey. SisterJoan Jonesgave the
morning prayer.TheNew Hope
Choir sunganothtr selection.The
responsivereadingwas donewith
the congregation tendingandled by
Sister Dorothy Scales,The morning
lrymn was"In The Sanctuary."

PastorMotor! gavehis pastoral
observations. After the singingof
anotherselection by theNew Hope
Choir, PastorMoton deliveredthe
sermonentitled 'There'sA Longing
In The SearchFor God." His scrip-
ture text was Psalms42: 4. It w s
anotherinspiring message.

After the invitation to discipleship
wasextendedthemorning
announcementswere readby
BrotherClarenceHatcher.All visi-

tors werewelcomedby SisterWinnie
Jackson.

Let uscontine to pray for oursick
and shutin citizens. Among those
who areshut in includeSister Rosie
Reddicand BrotherRaymond
Stovall, fatherof SisterDorothy
Stovall, who is apatient in North
Little RockHospital.

Let usnot forgetthosewho have lost
loved ones.God is able.We must
continueto put your trust in Him.

A specialthanksto all ofyou who
helped!The WomenIn Red
Banauet"CleansedBv theBlood"
wasgreatbecauseofyouandyour
support Kev. uieryi isaunaeisana
tho DramaStaffwas at theirbest
Hatsoff to them!

TheAnnual ChurchMeeting of the
New HopeBaptistChurchwill take

placeon Mondayevening,
December9, 2002,beginningat7:00

pm Comeprayingfor God to be
glorified as the membersot New
HopeBaptist Churchset theircourse
for 2003.

All officersofNew Hope Baptist
Churchareaskedto turn in their
slate ofofficers to PastorMoton by
Saturday,November30, 2002.

SpecialThanksgivingServicewill be
sponsoredby theChurchesUnited
ForKingdom Building wereheld
Sundayafternoon, November24,
2002,.Special guestwasRev. B. R.
Daniel of Beth EdenBaptistChurch
of Fort Worth, Texas.

IFY)U ARE UNABLE TO
ATTEND CHURCH SERVICES
ON Sundaymorning, you can tunc
in Ihe New HopeBroadcaston
Radio StationKIAK, 82.7 FM, from
1 130aon. until 12:30 pm
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dppeJ3ethela0l.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School

Morning Wjbr$hip 10:50am

Evening Worship 6:00pm
fa

WednesdayBible Study
12:00 Noon aud6:00pm

'Qod Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor DannyR. Poe

EImB The eventsof
our presenttime
causeone to

wonderhow will the affect
thosewho are living on the edge
of financial disasterThose per-so- ns

who are already in the
quagmire of economic doomand
have to exist on government
handoutsthat takes awayone's
dignity and self-estee-m are
going to sink further in the
cesspoolof economicdepravity
according to thelatesteconomic
forecast.

The bright minds ofboth the
Republican andDemocraticpar-

ties arestill in a stateof uncer-
tainty andconfusionasto what
shouldbe doneand what direc--

tinn should be taken to stimulate
economic growth

With what appearsto be no
light at tin endof the tunnel for
the "forgotten man at thebottom
of the economic pyramid'
AmeriCd, is therea ray of eco-

nomic gain?

1 Wmffitm,
1

In the GospelAccording to
Luke 4: 1 o, Jesussaid, The
Spirit of the Lord is uponme to
preach thegospel to thepooij he
hath sentme to heal tle broken-
hearted, . . . and recovering of
sight to the blind."

For thoseof us who believe
in the Lord JesusChrist, we
know that there is hopein these
problematical times. Our Securi-

ty rests in Jesus,the "anointed."
Tn the 18th verseof Luke 4,

Jesusstatesthathe hadbeen
anointedfor a specific task. His
responsibility includedthe
(preachingof thegospel to the
'poor, the comforting f broken
hearts, and the restoration of

' sight to the blind.
By quoting a text with the

- 'word "anointed,"' Jesuswas
pointing out that He wasthe
AnointedOne, or Messiah. In
the Old Testamentanointingwas
reservedprimarily for kings and
priestsandwasthe act by which
God's selection andequippingof

rnranEBOB

1 wmmwMf 5m

ThankYou!

RubyJay

The family of the late Ruby Jaywould
like to take this opportunity and thank
eachof ypu for your thoughtfulnessdur-

ing the deathof our loved on, Ruby Jay.

We will never forget your many tele-

phonecalls, food, flowers and otherkind
deedsduring this time.

May God continue to bless eachof
you. We will neverforget your kindnsi,

Sincerely,
The Family of Ruby Jay

SouthwestDkest Thurtdatt November 28. 2002 Pact 3

the personwere signified
Whereasthe kingswere anointed
with oil, it is saidin Acts 10:38
that "God anointedJususof
Nazarethwith theHoly Ghost
and with power."

Jesus'anointing setHim
apartand equippedHim for an
unparalleledtask. The first ele-

mentof that taskwas to preach
goodnews to the poor. This, of
course, was not just any good
newsbut the goodnews of salva-
tion, the gospel. Whetherthe
people referredto were poor
spiritually or alsomaterially,
theyneededthe gospel.

Jesus'anointing also
embracedreachingout to the
brokenhearted.Heartachecaused
by various kinds of adversecir-

cumstances,hadbeenexperi-
encedby an untoldnumberof
people. Jesuscame"that they
mighthave life, and that they
mightnave it moreabundantly."
Jesussetprisonersfree. He sym-
pathizedwith a grievingmother,

(Ifie Outreach
Prayer

'Breakfast
This week, the membersof

the OutreachPrayer
Breakfastarepraying for
body andnation.

Father, iri the"nSffie of
Jesus,we qonfcssyourAvdrd
concerninghealing.As we do

this, we believeandsay
your word will not return to
you oid, but will accomplish
what it says it will do.
Therefore,we believein the
Nameof Jesus,that all who
readswill be healed, accord-
ing to I Peter2:24. It is writ-
ten in your word that Jesus
himself took our infinities
and boreour sickness.
Therefore,with greatbold-
nessandconfidence,we say
on the authorityof thatwrit-
tenword that we were
redeemedfrom the curse of
sickness,andwe refuseto
tolerateits symptoms.

"Satan", we speakto you
in the nameof Jesus,and say
that your principalities, pow-
ers, your spirits who rule the
presentdarkness,and your
spiritual wicknessis heavenly
placesare boundfrom oper-
ating againstthe peopleof
God. In anyway, we are prop-
erty of the Almighty God,
andwe give you no place in
these.We dwell in the secret
placeof the mosthigh God.
We abide,remain stabliand
fixed under the shadowof the
Almighty.

Nov, Father,becausewe
reverenceand worshipyou,
we have the assuranceof
your word that the angelsof
the Lord encompassaround
aboutns anddeliverus from
everyevil work. No evil shall
befall us. No plagueor
calamity shall comenearour
dwellings.We confessthe
word of God abaidesin us
anddeliversperfectsound-
nessof mind. Wholenessin
body and spirit from the

r

consoled the heartci an adulter-
ous woman,and gavepeaceto
the troubledheart of His disciple
Peter.

Jesus'divine equip4 ing was
further manifestedin His restor-
ing the sight of theblind. Eyes
thathad neverseenthe duwn of
themorning,nor the beautiesof
theblup'skyor the golden ray of
a sunetweie openedby Jesus.

As Jesuswj3 the answerof
the needsof people in pastgen-

erations, He continues to meet
needstoday for thosewho will
placetheir trust in Him.

Yes, Jesuswasp manof pur--'
pose,direction, and destiny.He
lived on the cutting edgeof
humanneedand experience.He
dealtwith the mostsimple and
th . most complexquestionsof
life. This sameJomis candeal ;J
H'ith the problemsthat our glottal
world is facing today.

deepestpartseven to the ;

joints and thewhole body.
1 T 1 ! i! 'J. .

lour woru is meuicaiionanuf,. .

lite to our ilesh tor the law or
the spirit of life'operatesria t

'

us andmakesus" free fromr
the law of sin and death. '

We haveon the whole
armour of God, and the
shield of faith protectsus
from all the fiery dartsof the'
wicked. Jesusis the High
Priestof our confession,and ;s V--,

we hold fast to our confes-
sionof faith in the word. We ',

standimmovable andfixed in
full assurancethat we have
health and healingnow in the
Nameof Jesus.

Oncethis has beenprayed,--'

believing, thank the Father
that Satanis boundand con-- ,

tinue to confessthis healing .

andthank God for it.
ReferencesScriptures;

Isaiah 55:1; I Peter2:24,
Matthew 8:17; Galatians
3:13; Psalms91:10; James
4;7; Ephesians tr 612;,
Corinthians 10:4; Psalms" ,

91:1; Psalms34:7; II
Timothy 1:7; Hebrews 4:1
14 Proverbs4:22; RomanssSyi- - ,,8:2; Ephesians 6:11-16- ,' 'vrPsalms112:7 and Isaiah
53:5.

We eat the world, diet, but . .

check it out. Checkupon the - --

things we areputting in our,,
bodieswhich makesus sick. "

Our Lord will hold true to hjsf

part. Checkout the scrip-
tures. . .

Thank you for reading, . vy
PreciousPeople!

1 .'

r,

n

jeepprayingror your ,

neighbors.They canbe W-i.-on- e.

Be thankful this is thej .V''
ThanksgivingSeason! ' '

SisterDorothy Hood, presfc "

, . r, , ".I , ; j rgene: lister unristanc -

Burleson
Sistej
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vice president;anpT
JoyceRoss,secretarc.
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In Remembrance,.,

Willie Howrrd

Funeralservicesfor Willie
Ward Howaid were held
Saturdayafternoon,November
23, 2002,at theMount Gilead
Baptist Churchwith PastorJ. J. t
'Johnsonofficiating.

Burial was held in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Parkunder
the directionof OssieCurry
Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

Mr. HowardpassedTuesday,
November19, 2002.

He wasborn March 30,
1916, in DeWitt Cou-t-y, Texas.
He marriedAlene Gibbs on
:ctober2, 1948, u Lubbock.
;He grewup in Rockdale,Texas,
,and moved to ' ubbock where
wasa memberand deaconof
(theMount GileadBaptist
iChurch for 62 years. He worked
ifro EconomyMills retired from
theCity of Lubbock in 1981.

. He is survivedby his wife,
j Alene Howard, two daughters,
PatsyWoodardand Glcnds
tJenkins, both of Houston,
rTexas,threesons: Garyof
Hereford,Texas, Billy of
JHouston,Texas and Darrion of
Lubbock, Texas;a sister,
DelseneClaretteof Mansfield,

; Texas; sixteengrandchildren,
landseveral great-grandchildr-

Congressmustact on Children's
By E ScottMcCown andAnne Dunkelberg

j
. A modemmalady is the

ichildhood earinfection when
;a child's innerear fills with fluid
'andbecomesinfected. Innerear
iinfectipnscancauseseverepain
iGjhforii&irmeean'felctioris can
jdelay languagedevelopment"and
causelearning

j disabilities.
j No child should haveto suffer
;the excruciatingpainof an ear--

achebecausethe child's family is
:toc poor to afford healthcare.
Nor is it smartfor our stateto

j savethecost of treating a child's
earacheonly to pay the greater
cost of treatinga child s learning
disability or losing the childasa
productive citizen.

Texanssupporthealthcarefor
children in low-inco- families.
We provide care through
Medicaidandthe Children's
HealthInsuranceProgram
(CHIP). In this periodof eco-
nomic recessionhowever,more
families needhelp at the same
time staterevenueis falling,
leaving us hardpressedto fund
Medicaidand CHIP. Texasagen-
cies estinate theywill needover
$2 billion more from th3 state
treasuryin 2C04 and 2005 for
Medicaid, plus about$76 million
more for CHIP.

Congresscan help. Both--i

housesare considering so-call- ed

Medicare "Give-Bac-k" bills.
Theseare called "Give-Back- "

$ bills becausethey restorehealt-
hcarecuts madeearlierby
S Congressto force, a balanced

, monoxide detectors

November 28, 2002

' uraStephens

Funeral servicesvisre held
for Lura J. StephensofSan
01ogo, California, at the Mount
Zileud BaptictChurchon
Wednesday,Novel ber 20,
2002, with Kirby offi-

ciating and assistedby J, C.
Clark.

Burial washeld in ihe City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
directionof OssieCurry
FuneralHomeoi Lubbock,

He diedTuesday,November
12, 2002.

He was bom March 7, 1937,
in Lubbock. He marriedYoshiko
Yoshino on September
16, 1960, in Japan. Shepa id
awayNovember16, 1999.

He attended EllaR. lies
Elementaryand DunbarHigh
Schools. He enlistedin the U. S.
Navy in 1 955. He wasawarded
manycitations md medals.He
was highly decoratedand rec-

ommendedby thedepartment
of Navy. He retiredas Senior
ChiefPettyOfficer in 1985.

He is survivedby four sis-

ters: Dorothy Move, Jessie -

Barberand Percy Williams, all

of Lubbock,Texas,andAllene
Ward of SanDiego,California;
two brothers,L. C. Alexanders
of Cerritos,California andL. J.

McCallanof Lubbock,Texas.

federal budget.Threespecific
jruposals in thesebills would
lelp Texaspay for children's
lealth care.

First, a proposedtemporary .

rricreaseln c of
Medicaid wouldiirjrjgTes "

$484 million additional federal
dollars over the next two years.

Second,a proposedrestora-
tion of CHIP cuts made earlier
to balance thebudget, coupled
with allowing scatesto use
unspentCHIP dollars from earli-

eryears, would bringTexas
roughly $5.50 million additional
federal dolla-- s over three years.
Texasneedsthis moneyto avoid
majorTexasCHIP shortfalls by
2007.

Third, a proposedelimination
of the five-ye- ar exclusionfrom
Medicaid and CHIP funding for
legal immigrant kids
Texasnow coverswith i00 per-
cent,statedollars would stretch
our CHIP budgetevenfurther,
savingTexasmore than $20 mil-

lion over thenext two years.
Taken together, thesethree

proposalswould yield morethan
$1 billion additionalfederal dol-
lars for Texasover the next
three-ye-ar period.

Medjcaid-an-d CHIP may
seemremotefromthe lives of
many Texans,but they really
affect all of our lives. Medicaid
is theNo. 1 sourceof federal
funding for Texas,far beyond
funding for education or high-
ways, puttingTexans' federal tax

FREE
Smokeand

CarbonMonoxide
Defector Program

Isyam9 homewellprotected?
Even if you havedetectors,do yon

haveenoughfor thesizeof your
houseandare they well-functionin- g?

Tte Lubbock Fire Department ha FREE smoke and, ,

cjirbon

Thomas

children

available t$ Lubb4qs',
Homeowners.Currently, detectors are oeing provided tp.

Ifomes in specified aicas of town, but your area may fee

next. To sec if you qualify, call CaptainMarKn Hamilton at

775-264-2

Christmasfor
theAnimals

Helpusmake thisa merry
hnstmasfor the Animals.

Lubbock Animal ServiccsARK
is sniffing out new "homesfor
the holidays" forour homeless
pets Adopt'onfeeson aduli dogs
anj catshavebeen reducedto
$ j J.dO. Airyor.. 60 years old or
oldermay adopt a new x ?t at no
charge."Pets for theElderly"
vvill pick up the tab (a pictureoi
the new owner andpet is
required).

You can also makethis a
"Merry Christmas"for the
homelesspesby donatingneed-
ed itemi andservicer'.

Dry cat or dog food
Toys s'nclras large balls and

'largerawhide chews for thedogs
Cat toys and cat treatswould be

purrfect'for the felines.
Blank ;ts and towels (new or

used)
Laundrydetergentand bleach
Volunteer your timeto walk or

playwith a pet.
Bake treatsfor thepets; recipes

are availabloratthe shelter.
Donationsto the AnimalFund

0 go for directand indirectcareof
1(animalshousedin theARK

(Animal RescueKennels)and
animals thatenterthe shelteras
crueltycasesor injured animals.

Petscan be adoptedat the
shelterMonday-Frida- y from 1 1

a.m.--7 p.m. Gift certificatesare
available for thosewanting to
give a friend or family membera
pet for Christmas. Help usmake
this a merry "Christmasfor the
Animals" at theARK.

Animal Servicer:Ann Lang,
Shelter SupervisorPhore: 806-775-27- 11

Fax: 806-775-27- 17

HealthCare

dollars,to work hereat home.
Medicaidpayspart of thebill for
aboutthree-quarte- rs of elderly
Texans in. nursinghomes.One
andonehalfmillion Texaschil--d

renareeredby; Medicaid" '

todayanniotof them are In,

working families, Another halfa
million childrenfrom families
with only slightly higher
incomes are coveredby CHIP.

Medicaid paysfor thebirth of
nearlyhalf the childrenborn in
our stateeachyear, and is the
major sourceof funds for care of
Texanswith mentalretardation,
Without Medicaidand CHIP, the
burdenof providing healthcare
falls directly on our local Texas
public hospitalsand otherchari-
ty careproviders, fundedentire-
ly with local propertyandsales
tax dollars, andwithout the ben-
efit of a single pennyof our fed-

eral tax dollars.
More federal funding for

healthcarefor legal immigrant
childrenis also of growing
importanceto our state.Texas is
hometo about 2 million non-U-S.

citizens, roughlyhalf of
whomhave legal status.An
astonishing23 percentof all
Texaschildren nearly one in
four have a parentwho is not
a U.S. citizen. Congressis
responsiblefor immigrationpol-
icy, and Congressshouldnot
leaveTexaswith the costsof
providingcare to immigrants,
whetherthey are leg 1 or undoc-
umented.

We urgeour influential con-
gressionaldelegation to bring
homesomemedicinealong with
thecustomary bacon.Texans. '

wanthealthcarefor childrenin
low-inco- families. Unless
Congressacts in our state's
favor, cuts in children'shealth
care will follow. SenatorKay
Bailey Hutchisonis alreadyon
recordsupportingproposal one

the temporaryincreasein
federal Medicaiddollars. We
applaudher leadership. It's time
jpr all membersof Congressto
focus on this critical issueand
helpTexasand otherstatespay
for the healthcare needsof our
children,

McCown is ExecuHve
Directorof the Centerfor Public
Policy Priorities,which studies
issuesaffecting low- - andmoder-
ate- income Texans.Dunkelberg
is a seniorpolicy analyst with
thecenter,specializingin health
care.

Copyright (C) 2002 by the
TexasLone StarForum. The
Forum is an educationalorgani-
zation thatprovides themedia
with theviews of stateexperts
QO majorpublic issues.Letters
should be sent to the Forum, P.O.
Box 161294,AusmvTX
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Question:Why do some people
liflveTt btrtlnge. faith thanothers?

Answer: There are two answers

td tliis quesiion. the first answer

is probably easier to accept than

the second answer
Some' people have Consider

learned through their
My brethren,

life's experiences that

informftion and train-

ing

you

equips them to be
trials,

become stronger. It is

the.sa,mewhen you that the

practice' any discipline.

With the right informa-

tion

yourfaith

and the right type

of exerciseyou will get

Wall joy,

when

tncountervari-M-s

knowing

testingof

produces

endur.nce.

strongeror betterat any endeavor.

The same is true when it comes

to faith. When you learn the prin-

ciples of faith and practice them

your faitlfgets stronger. James
says it this way, "Consider it all

joy, my brethren, when you
encountervarious trials, blowing

that thetestingofyourfaith pro-

duces endurance"(James1:2,3).

The moreyou learn about faith

aid the more you use your faith

thestrongerit gets.

The secondreason for having a

stronger faith is by God's deter

mination. In Roimns 12:3 Paul
gives u., an insight into this prin-

ciple, "For through the grace
given to me I say to every man

among you not to think mere
highly ofhimself that he ought to

think; but to think so as to have

soundjudgment, in accordance

wmmm

LUBBOCK - TexasTech
University's Water Resources
Center is undertakinga project
to demonstratethe useof alter-nativ-e

on-si-te wastewatertreat-
ment in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

TexasTech students andfac-
ulty will construct a wetlandin
Ac GreenWiley Farms subdivi-
sion, between Harlingen and
Brownsville. Theconstructed
wetlandwill bepail of a truat-me- nt

system thatalso will utilize
traditional septic uinks andwill

iPm by Gerald ackson S

with the mcasuiv offaith Godhas
given you." or as God hasallotted

each a measureof faith. By His

own reasoning,God lias deter-

mined to give eachpersona mea-

sureof faith. TheAlriigh' is the

one who gives faith out

by n. asure, he is the
one who determines the

rnrbunt of faith for
each individual and in

which area"theyare to

haveastrongerfaiUi.

A personmay have a

strong faith in one area
but weak in another. I

have it friend who is an

outstandingstudent of the Bible.

He has a bpecial gift from the
Lord concerning his academic
ability. HL knowledge of
Scripturewill certainly impress

you if not overwhelm you. One

day in classhe was struggling in

an areaof faith that I coidered
very easy to overcome. When I

askedhim why he was struggling

with a'o small an issueof faith he

grabbedme by the arm and
draggedme over to his desk
(which is not an easy thkg to do).

He then openedhis Bible to this

passagein Romans andsaid to me

rather excitedly, "Look at this!" I

then "ead Romans 12.3 and
understoodit for the iirst time.

Although my friend hada special

measureof faith concerning his

academicability, he lacked in

anotherarea of faith. Strangely
enough,the area in which he was

In addition
we

Monthly

Jim

Knipling

uarage,

No

allow plants growing in the wet-
land to usenitrogen from the
wastewater.

DeanMuirhead, Ph.D.,
resetMhassociateatTexasTech,
said meWater ResourcesCenter
determined the specifics of the
projectafter intenseiitudy.

During the first yearof the
projectwe learned aboutthe
wafer resourcesand environ-
mental needsin communities
along theTev.aSMexico borden;
said Muirhead.

We determinedthat sevf i al iso

weak I was strongand the are? in

whiih I wasweak, hewas strong.

Tlus point of contention oetween

the two of us serwd both of us
Vv Jl. I WfiS ableto help my friend,

in ar area he was weak, he was

able to help me wh&re I was
weak and both of clu faiths grew

in the areasWe wereweak.

Regardlessof the areaof faith
you are weak in you can still
grow. Learn more about God's
word, then put into practicewhat

you learn Your faith will be test-

ed and you will get stronger.
Prayerfully, you will receive
strength for totiay and hope for j

tomorrow.

Graceandpeace

wBBm
MM

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIS'S

to our program,
alsoTiavea
Suonort roun ?

Presentedlr. .

Schneider,R.1dr;i,!?Q,;Qoy8hgtt: : ,

Counseling.Centerx.,.--. : v ,;Jn

EducaticnCeHt9rwwe:CrrtBrC

usiaueeiaLouisviiier.Ave.jr- -

- fr 'V -

reservation rep.iMt.-Q- -

Freeto the publifeivC'

lated communitieslacked ade-
quatewastewatertreatment
and decidedthey should be our
focus."

After learningthat discarded
tires werealso a problem in the
area,researcherswere able to
incorporaterecycledtires into
theirdesignof the wetland.

Ken Rainwater Ph.D.. Texas
Teenprofessoranddirectorof
the Te&is Tech Water Resources
Centerdesignedthe wastewater
treatmentsystem.

continuedonpg 5

TexasTech BegcnsWastewaterProject
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jfehanksgivingIdeas

Edible Gifts For
(NAT'S) --Whether you're pfen-

ning your own Thanksgiviu get-togetli- cr

or you've beenir 'ited
Bomewhcrc specialandyou'rewon-
deringwhnt to bring, a delicious
cranberrypecanpie can bo the
answer.This remarkable blend of
two traditional favorites is a match
made in heaven.Here'sthe recipe
from the gourmetgifting expertsat

2 cups freshor frozen
cranberries

1 cup orangejuico
Vl cup honey
2 tablespoonscornstarch
2 tablespoonscold water

xh- teaspoonorangeextract
1 baked0inchpie ahellwith to

fluted rims
PecanTopping (V cup
honey,3 tablespoons
butterormargarine,and
1 cupspecanhal ves)

For topping, combinehoney
andbutter in mediumsaucepan.
Cook andstir overmediumheat
2 minuteyov until mixture is
smooth.Add pecanhalvet and
stirun, U well coated.

For filling, combine cran-
berries,juice and honey in
medium saucepan.Cook cov-
ered,overlow heat15 minutes
if using freshcranberriesor on
20 minutes if using frozen
berries.Cool. Pureecranberry
mixture in Herderandreturn

SavorThe Flavor Of
(NAPS) For many people, the

4
one thhijg that standsbetweon

taste'So-cauldhealt-h fdodhas
gotten ; bad reputationas being
devoidof flavor. Fortunately, a lit-
tle creativity in .he kitchen can
Iviad ta culinary creationsthatare
'good for the whole body, including
the tastebuds.

A good place to start is with
pork cftops. Naturally loan, these
versatilecuts readily absorb

oooks free rein to
experiment with seasonings,
saucosantglazos.

Another useful ingrediont is
Coca-Col-a. "Tho soft, drink canbe a
terrific sweetenerin. many differ-
ent kinds of cooking. Plus, if a fafc-fre- o,

milking it a smart comple-
mentfor pork.

Both theso ingredients come
into play in-.thi- s savory recipe,
which is further highlighted by

4thefreshruit flavors of apple and
By trjmming the pork

Jch93beforecooking, you're doing
tyour hearta world of goodwithout
Sacrificing taste.

FruitedPork Chops
Makes4 sewings

4 rib, Ibiu or shoulderpork
chopsOr smokedpork
chops.i to 3A inch fjiick

1 tsp.salt
k tsp.pepper

SA tsp.groundginger
1 medium apple
1 mcdumMemonor orange
2 Tbsp,brownsugar

continuedfrom pg 4

Theproject is fundedby
NASA'S JohnsonSpace
Centeri. Houston. NASA,
which developedplant-base- d

systemsto treat wastewaterin
the 1980s,is currently con-
ductingresearchto incorpo-
rateplantsto treatwastewater
in space.Besidesproviding a
sourceof food, plants could
metabolizecarbon dioxide
andproduceoxygen for a
spacecraft'satmosphere.
NASA is also interestedin
transferringits water reuse
ideasand technology to the

Thanksgiving

Another delicious holiday
dosssrtla this HarwJt Cheese-
cakeSamplerwhich makesa hol-Id-ay

mealcvon more memorable.
saucepan.Combine corn-

starchLJid water in cup. Stir
into cranberrymixture. Bring
mixture to a boll over high
heatandcookuntil thickened.
Sir in orangeex act. Cook,
thenpour into pie ihell. Spoon
pecan topping evenly ovr
cranberry mixture. Bake in
preheated350F ovjn 20 min
utosor until top is bubbly.
Cool on wire rack. Serve at
room temperatureor chilled.

If you don't havetimn to make
this dessert.,you can still send a
perfectfinishing touch to a perfect
holiday feastVisit 1800flowerB.com

the Web for delicious desserts,
sucha the HarvestCheesecake
Sampler, a gourmet gatheringof
four of the finost cheesecakeflavors.

Healthful Cuisine

Healthful recipesstart with
naturally low-f- at foods, such as
pork chops.

lh cup Coca-Col- a

1 Tbsp. cornstarch
Trim fat from chops, then

brown them on each side in
ungreasedskillet. Lay chops
in shallow bakingpan. Do not
overlap. Sprinkle with salt,
pepperand ginger. Coro un-peele- d

apple,cut crosswise
into i thick slices. Cut lemon
into 4 slices,remove seeds.
Lay lemon slices atop apple
slices, place on eachchop.
Sprinkle with brown sugar.
PpUr Coca-Col- a aroundchops.
Cover tightly. Bake in oven at
350F for 45 minutes. Blend
cornstarchwith 2 Tbsp.water
until smooth.Stir into mcijuices. Bake, uncovered,15
minutes lunger or until meat
is fork-tbnde- r. Spoon sauce
over fruit ohopsto glaze.

For more recipes,visit the Web
sit lit www.coca-cola.co-

general public.
TexasTech will be moni-- '

toring the performanceof the
systemin the climate andsoil
conditionsof Cameron
County, with the assistanceof
local junior high school stu-

dents.
In additionto the on-si- te

wastewatertreatment
Techstudentsand

faculty are also-helpin-g to
organize a community
Scienceand Spa.ceClub for
middleschoolchildrenwho
live in the GreenValley Farms
community.

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

They SupportYou!
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Alhertsoits

GoodDay Thick
Gallon Sliced
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Assorted Wright's
Limits In the
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5 lbs.
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Individual
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One of our presentmayor's
first projectsas ayor was to
establish the North & East
Lubbock Development
Commissionto studydevelop-- ,

.mentandredevelopmentcfjhese
denied and overlooked areas

of the city.
Tiie groups which is headed

.by Gary Lawrence, recently visit-

edDallaswherethe group visited
someformerdepressedaimsareas
Especially south Dallaswhere
$ was once a harden ghetto full-fledge-

d, and it hasbeenturned
around 100 plus percent.

This was doneby parternenng;
with variousgroups businesses,
industry, paLlic and privot' c-tors

working together collectively.,;
together. Accordingw Jim Roid
Of the Dallas SDDC, they hpd less
to work with aswe havein
Lubbock.

Lvbboc'1 . can do the sa'me
thinf, possibly in lesstime, with
professionalism, togetherness,
inclusion, working collectively
together for the eoodoi all
Lubbock. The City hasto grow
collectivly together in order to be
totally strong andhealthy. If not,
there will be a deformity, not a
total healthy city.

It is hard to realize if the
mayor realized thepotentialwhen
heappointed he Commission,
especially of the visit to Dallas. 4

This writer anda groupof other
. Lubbockities hadthe pleasureof
Visitine Charolette someyears

,ago for the samebasically kind of
venture, but we did not have the
Commission. The-timin-

g of pur
visit was not a goodone,This
Commission will make iecom-i'mendatio- ns

to the Mayor and
iCity Council in the nearfuture. It
Will bevery interesting to seethe
end results.

This writer wishesGary
Lawrence, chairman,and
'Commission members the very
best of luck and muchpositive
improvement.

Here is an outline of themee-
ting the North & EastLubbock
'Commissionhad in Dallas. Texas:

Hft v Si

appears

the
Baghdad,we weigh the
implications.

What'sthe basis for attackingi
Jraq? Has Iraq attacked the

States? the United
Nations endorsed a U.S. inva-

sion? The likelihood that Iraq
may
gmass destructionhas driven the ,

$war push. But probability
puts Iraq in the company

U.S. friends and foes.
JCrippled by the Gulf War and
left with no real air and

Jlimited Iraq is not
swell positioned another
jescapade Kuwait .or else-Jwher-e.

j Much speculationhas been
jmadd the potential for Iraqi
(President Saddam Hussein to

with terrorists. But little
jdocumentationhas surfaced
recent Iraqi collaboration with

fknown terroristgroups,
i eliminating Husseinwill

S6LookTo TheRainbow"
By Eddier? Richardson

(November 12,2r?t
NORTHHAST LUB&OCK
DBVELOPMBN I COMMISSION
TRIP TO SOUTH' DALLAS,
HOSTED 3 IM RF'D

1) Tourof flu. BillPriru Insttov
fbrBconomie V "
Dsvcldpir l deluding the Small

DevelopmentCenterand the
Incubation

Center:

Establishedin 19$9 as a com-
binedeffort of the.ipalfas
CommunityCollege District and .

private sector sup.nrt
economic development in Dallas
County,

Business Performance
Improvement

Customized training 81

assessmentservices, business
Leadership i Organization

Development
JubAnalysis 81

profiling
fireer training& jpb place-

mentservicessuch as custoncr
service, basicwori skill",

businesscomputer software,
foreign language,and technical
skilly

Shit.'' BusinessDevelopment
Center;.

start-u-p assistance
Sniall businessmanagement

assistance
Assistancewitn accessing

capital
International trade assistance

procurement
help

Business incubationCenter:
Office space& supportserv-

ices entrepreneurs
Business researchlibrary with

Internetaccess
Testing services

2) Tour of South Fair
ProjectBriefing uy John on
South Ifair Community
Development Corporaiion
(SFCDC): i

SFCDC with Bank of America
and other publicprivate partner--
.ships
arepromotinghousing choices
lower-t-o moderate income
families in the Jefferies-Meyer- s

Neighborhoodof South Dallasnear
Fair Park

Accomplishments:
Multi-fami- ly housing(Eban

Villages) - a total of 350 at a
cost of SI financing

from Bankof America. Fannie

U.S. PlanJo
Iraq Unwise
by Bill FletcherJr.

eliminatethe threat of terror-
ism. might even it.
Militant Muslim fundamental-
ists, seeing the United States

! Despite the pleasof virtually attack yet another Muslim
Jhe entire world, it that nationmightbeenjageHenoueh
jhe Bush administration is to take action. .

faoised ftr an invasion of Iraq. Already the Muslim world is
efore we takethat great cavalry ii powdenkegover the adminis--

fcharge across deserttoward
should

?Jnited Has

be building weapons of

that
of

Jmany

force
groundforces,

to go on
into

of

Jallgn
of

And

r

(SDnQ

Bu"sine$s

County

the to

Services:

for

Employee

Business

Government

for

Hall

for

units
8.5 M,

not
It exacerbate

tration's unqualified support of
Israel in its war with the
Palestinians. A U.S. assaulton
Iraq after years of a blockade
that hasresulted in the deathsof
an estimated500,000 Iraqi chil-

dren, according to .a UNICEF
study, may be just enough to
ignite a firestorm.

What's more, there is virtually
no internationalsupport for this
proposed invasion. Many
European allies are opposed,as
is Saudi Arabia.

Regionalconsequencesof
invading Iraq are huge-- Iraq
could easily splinterto the bene-

fit of Iran, part of the "axis of
evil" identified by Bush. This
could lead to relative anarchy,
conflicts and, perhapsmoreseri-
ously, greater anger with the
United States.The environment
would be ripe for rightwing
Muslim extremiststo gain sup-
port in destabilizing the region

Mae Foundation Federal Homa
Loan 3ank,and lax Credits

Single family hemes(1 to 4

bedrooms)-- 1 rgeting.Ja, lilies
earring at of oelow 10 AMI.

HUD Section 202 seniors1

development(AYA Village) - for
Seniorsonly, consisting of 30

unite at a cost of $17-M-.

PlannedProjects:
Laurel Estates -- 19 new single-

-family homes fof families t
80 AMI. ff

Infill housing - projected
salespricesat $70 K plus.

ParkRow Estate total.of
30 new zeyo lot single-famil- y

homes.Starting salesprice will be
over $100K.

Commercial Office Building - a
6,000SF office bjEldhg for a
geriatriccenterfoJBaylor
HospitalSystem,?

Landbanl-in-g - SFCDC is active-
ly acquiring lanH for future devel-
opments. '

DallCi
3) riefing at West
NeighborhoodDevelopment
Corporationby ShalheBey,
Execut;'eTJlreo!tor, anda repre-- '

scntative of Habitat Inc. on the
GreenLeaf Project:

Philosophy- the key to revitaliz-
ing neighborhoodsIs publicpjU-vat- e

partnerships promoting
owner-occupi- ed single-

-family residences,vocuson
largerdevelopments t. infill and
priority given to building near
schools.

Green LeafProject:
Publicprivateparhursliip

with Habitat, KB Homes, and
DHA.

DallasArea Habitat will
build 1 00 .homes(1250..SF)

Worked with environmental
issuesfrom a lead srhiUering
plant. , ,

'
4) Tour of Jefferson Tower: See
handout :

5) Meeting with JohnMorgan
with the Centerfor Housing

Revitalization oTneighbor--
hoodsshouldbegin with larger
planneddevelopmentsvs, infill.

Develop primarily owner-occupie-d

single-fami'.- y homes.
Main sourceof funding is

tax credits.
Areas of construction

includehousing upgradestemod-els-,

infill structures,andnew
housing.

Attack

and intensifying terrorist
assaults.

Shouldit be up'to the admin-
istration to declare which
regimes live or die? When the
United States flouts internation-
al law, it opens the door for oth-

ers tn follow its lead.
The Bush administration

seemsdriven by bad motives,
amongthem to "finish the job"
that Bush'sfather left undone at
the end of the 1991 Gulf War.
But saving face for his father is
no reason to take the country
into war.

As the Bush administration
readiesthe nation for war, we
mustdare to ask tough questions
and refuse to be dissuaded by
rhetoricand demagoguery.

It is a lot easierto start a war
than to think through the lasting
consequencesof unleashingthe
waves of destructionthat could
easilyensue.

Bill Fletcher Jr. is a longtime
labor activist and' currently the
presidentof TranA,ni6a Forum,
a Washington,t)".C.-basj-

!d glob-al-jusd- ce

center on Africa, the
Caribbean and Latin America.
He can be reached at
pmprojprogressive.org.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST RECOGNIZED! TFIS M THAT wants to say ... . THANK YOU

io the .... SMiTH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH their recagnition of the .... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST .. .. L: tl.Jir annual HARVEST FESTIVAL las': Sunouyafternoon alongwit"i
other churches MOUNT VFRNON IWTED METHODIST CHURCH.... CARTER CHAPEL
CHRISTIAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, EMMANUEL UNITED MElHODlST
CHURCH AND KOREAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. . This a was a verj positive effort .. .

the ers .. T.J. PATTERSON AND EDDIE P. RICHARDSON .. . were presentandvery
happy over this fete.... Guest speakertor the pttemoonwas REV MERMAN PK LL.IPS pastor
of Mt. Zion BaptistChurch oi Crosbyt,Txas He ueliverti a powerful sermon THE bOUTH
WEST DIGrST. is pleasedwith 1st Sunday afternoon'..

NORTH & EAST LUBBuCK COI EMISSION VISITS SOUTHDALLAbl l'HIS NTHAT
hearda very positive report from membersof the ... . NORTH idVEAST LUBBOCK COMMISSION

who visited some economi developmentprograms in Dallas, Texas The report made a lot of
?nse .. and it shows that somethings can happen with a lot of hard work .... and people working

together.... collectively..... THIS N THAT . ... will be looking for a recommendationfrom this com-

missionearly next.year..... It hasbeenreportedthat before the report is presentedto the Mayor and
City Council there will be a reportgiven by the Commission .... to the community..... It appearsas
though everythingis on the right track and Lubbock will be better because ofthe efforts of the
North & East LubbockCommission....

VISIT CHRISTMAS LIGHTS IN MCKENZIE PARK! THIS N THAT hopesyou will Visit the
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS m McKenziePark .... which will be shown throughoutnext month....

It is just good to seethat .... SANT LAND hasbeenmoved aswell .... andwill bring more excite-

ment to .... EAST LUBBOCK .... during the ChristmasHolidays....It still goes to show there are,more
activitieshappening in East Lubbock....

SONIC STILL OKTjHE WAY! THIS N THAT .... still receivesvery goodnews.that the .... SONIC
DRIVE INN .... prOA sed fqr East 19th StreetandMartin Luthor King Blvd is still on its way ....
It should happenin the near future

PENNY HAST' 'GS THFBARBER SAYS; "Before you learn themeaning .... of whatyou .... SAY
take timeto speak it... " .

U CAN SHARE FOOD DRIVE SET! THIS N THAT..... wants to rem! d all of you of the upcom-
ing .... 19TK ANNUAL U CAN SHARE FOOD DRIVE .... sponsoredby the .... SOUTH PLAINS
FOOD BANK .... It will be held .... DECEMBER 2Nd THRU DECEMBER7TH!,....This is a great
program .... which collects food and funds s to help feed the hungry .... not only at Christmas.... but
throughoutthe year....Will you help? If you want to help .... then takeyour resources-t- .... MARKET
STREET .... 50th Street & Indiana Avenue..... from 7j30 a.m . until 10:30 p.m. on the dates listed....
You will be glad you did so....

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM SET FOR IRNH ASSOCIATION! THIS N THAT
advises ou of theupcoming .... DUNBARMANHATTAN HEIGHTS NEIGHBORHOODASSOCI-
ATION .... General Membership & Christmas Party .... set for .. THURSDAY EVENING ....
December14, 2002 at Mae Simmons OutreachCenter.... 1303 East24lh Street.... beginning at
6:00 p.m.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! THIS N THAT wants to take this time and Wish eacnof you
a .... BLESSEDTHANKSGIVING HOLIDAY! Be thankful for what you have in life and if you
haveanopportunity .... SHARE SOME OF YOUR BLESSINGS with otherswho do not have what
you may have Although we live in a lond land of plenty .... thereare those amongus who are less
fortunate.... THIS N THAT .... Lays .... BE THANKFUL WITH WHAT YOU HAVE!

$efregrowing.

I Will iwerjpiyy aaMy

Universjty'MedicalCenter

At UMC, you com9first.
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The Southwest Digef's Lov Wfagit Ads Work H ard For foM

"the newspaperot t' day with and ideals for the 90's and beyond")
Your weekly community newspap3rwithYOU, the people.in mind

since

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigest and never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

Serving

, One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00)
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M GAN

&t RUFUC

M

14MAveniiaL

Handyman

you 197

ARTINE2

-- Zip....

Henewal

Owned

Your Unlroyal, Mtatietin & BFGoodrlchDeafer.
Dnak & CompteM Auto Sorvtco.

Lubbock, Texas

LORD'S WILL I W

noil
ServiceCenter

(803) 762-830- 7

I;
; Handymanfor almostairy kind ofwork;
jaujteur,parpenter,yard'npj-clea-n up
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

gelding, cut lots, burglarybars fencerepairing,
painting,photography,andmanymore.

Working with God's talents! I !;
Matthew 25: 1 4--2 1 , "BlessedHands" '

,

Call Billy B. J.Morrison, IXl

Mobile 806789-089-5

Pqtevtew
2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-92-89

"RF(RBStff DKS

I $5.00 UP! I
: Earn a BIKE fev !;

r"? refurbishtw bikes (jgJ I

j Call; (506; 79-556- 5 j

Hair Style
CompleteHair

For Men & Women "

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETBPOOTCARE

762-18- 97 744-50-50

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Tbxas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

Booth Rental!Available
I NeedBarbers

I a6331 er Ly
Cost

Styling

Medical

Covenantors:
HealthSystem "
For employment Liformation

contact
Human Rc purees

4014 -- 22ndPlace, Sste9

Lubbock. Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 80643 50S1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

U Bilingual AnsweringSarvlco
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"Affordable Rental PropertiosT
STEPHANIEJilLL - President

Stenocall
a division of

Hour

KaticParks .

Aistbfy-o- f

Orderyoursnow! ,

2412CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

I

Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

Cellular Pt yie 12 Off setup fee on
y Radios Pager ox Answering

voice Maii Service with this ad
762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbcck.TX
vsww.stenocall.com

Cornef
Dirte-i- n, CanykM, or IMve-Thr-u

4701 1-- 27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hotars ;

feursday lliOO a.m.- 8:00 p.m. V
Trtday-Satuida-y JIjOO a.m.V 9:00.pOT.'if!

bimaay6c Monday (Jiosea q

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,Sciacls
Hcbungersandotter Spadaftics

Entertainment

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

HiSliBH m1 liiKnj

1
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Pharmacy
I III II

PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

PCS&P :,-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

Trade?

Someone Work?

SouthwestDigest
Classified ResulLs

about
other

Community

Lubbock,
744-863- 3

Prevention Education Confidential Testing
Substance Support Groups

Pantry Clothes

Transitional Living

Operation:
Mon-F- ri

Ad

AutomotiveService

Walter
JohnnieJones

Want Buy, Sail
Need Job

CALL:

762-460-5

Guarantee!!

CAYIELS
Compensation

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

STOPworrying how you can't
get HIVAIDS and sexually

transmitteddiseases,andfind
how you can!

1409 23rd Street
Texas79405

(806)
HIV Freo

Abuse Counseling Daily
Food Closet

Imani Fouse Center

Hours
10:00 3:00p.m.

"Real'ChangeTakesPlace From Inside Out!"
Look page Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

JamesWhite
While

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tune-up- s, Brakes, Conditioning

wbrk guardnteed. AlLMakes, Models, trucks;

"""EE pick-u-p and delivery

1709 5thStree.
Lubbock, TX 79403
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(806)763-742-7

EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service
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All Carsand, ;!''. J
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E.

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

PSII

Pi

Out
Outreach

An

OPEN 7 DAYS A VEEK

SlBKings a
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usheyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations toserveyou better:

MLK & tJ'ifcW
34th & Ave P SrTrafW

Windcrest'EstacacCo
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!

ection. Month'sRent )

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom $553
4 Bedroom $610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock. TX 79403

06-749-21- 10

BmanoB
Menagomant
S&rvices, Ino.
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Black RepublicansMakeHistory in
Maryland,Ohio, andTenas
Brad1ey Steelsfirst in stutevAde office; Jefferson Wainwfight
first in TX SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON - Tor the
firnt time in history, Black
Republicanswi.'l hold the
tieuienant Governor
position in two stites at the
sametime. Je.netteBradley
will becomethe first African
American female to serve as
Ohio's Lieutenant Governoi In
Maryland, Lieutenant
Goernor-elec-t Michael Steele
will becomethe f ir. African
Anerican to hold statewide
Office. JudgesWallace
Jeffersonand Dale Wainwright
dre the first African Americans
?lec;ed to the Texas Supreme
C.a.rt

''TheseAmericans are
thoughtful and talented lead-
ers, who represent the great
diversity and strengthof the
Republican Party," said RNC
ChairmanMarc Racicot. "We
are proud to count them among
the growing numberof Black
Republican leaders,?nd look
forward to working with them
to advancethe Presidents

4

(AUSTIN) Pare can
some theuncertainty

out savingfor college by
enrolling their children in the

TexasGuaranteedTuition Plan
from theTexasTomorrow
Funds.Texas
CaroleKeetonRylander said.

Rylander saidanew enroll-

ment period hasbegun,and
will continue untilMay 23,
2003.

. With theTexas
Tuition Plan, families lock
down their children'scollege
ru'tion andrequiredfeesat
today's prices,andpay those
expensesin affordable install-

mentsbefore thechildren are
feady for college.
. "No matter much
tuition anafeesincrease,the
statSguaranteesto coverthe
post,"Rylander said.

J TheTexasGuaranteed
Tuition Plan may be usedat

public or private collegesin

Texasor out-of-sta- te. For new-bom-s,

contractprices startas
low as $40 per month for
yearof tuition and at a
CTexas public collegeor univer-
sity. Four yearsof public uni-yersi-ty

tuition and
for as little as $152per

'month for a newborn.
4

.4
t

J'By the time today'snewborn
ready for college,tuition and

agendafor a secureand ecb-nt'Utic- ay

soundAmerica."
Before e'eoted,Bradley

was serv' g her third term on
the Columbus C'tv Council
where she chaired threeinflu-
ential In
Ma'-vlaud-

, Steeleis Chairman
of Governor-ele-ct Bob
Ehrlich's transitionteam,
Chairmanof the Maryland
RepublicanParty, and a mem-
ber of the RNC Executive
Committee.

"We are encouraged bythe
election of over a dozen
Africun American candidates
acrossthe country. We hope
that they wil1 serve as arole
models for other Black
Americans to becomemore
involved in political
processof our country,
whetherit is at the grassroots
level or running for office in
the future," Pamela
Mantis, RNC Deputy Press
Secretary.

OtherAfrican American

Tuition

feesare expectedto
Rylandersaid. "Families

avoidthosecostincreases
by enrolling ehcir children in
theTexas Guaranteer1Tuition
Plan - and the thebet-

ter."
For more visit the

!r

We

candidates electedto office
usderthe banner
inoludi:

Kenneth Biuckwell, OH
Secretary Slate
Dianne Jones,Dallas County
Criminal Court 1 1

Cynthia Dallas
County Clerk

Jones,CO State Senate
District 11

Linda Douglas:,, Guadalupe
County (TX) Treasurer
SheimanParker, MOSt-- te .

, District 12
GeorgeHanks, Jr.,TX District
Judge 157
JanePowdrcll-Culber- t, NM 1

StateHouse,District 44
Bill Hardicnan, MI State
Senate,District 29
Michael Williams, TX
Railroad Commission Chair
Lisa Hembiy, Dallas County
Treasurer
JackieWinter, OR State
Senate,District 10

Pay for Tomorrow'sCollegeatToday'sPrices
Rylander OpensNew EnrollmentPe) io for TexasGuaranteed Plan
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Texas FundsWeb
site at www.texastomorrow-funds.or-g

or call
TheTexas

GuaranteedTuition Plan offers
quick, convenientonline

Dewberry Appliance Service

"Reliable Washers& Dryers You Can Afford! "

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy HoUy Avenue

Phone; 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3.

Digitdl Pager:766-5?3-0

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, ldrmica work, small plumbing and

electrical work, acousticand sheetrock, concreteandcarpentry. Will

even run errandsfor you if you can'tgetout. If thereis somethingwe
forgot, just ask. Maybewith God's wlll-w- e will know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
(806)-549-196-9

would

Calhoun,

Tomorrow

of

Habitat for
FactSheet
Houses:

The housesat 21 14 & r107
Emoryveiebuilt from
CornerstonePartnershipGrant
participants

Cornerstonegrant? allow faifh
communities to match funds
with a donorandbuil(' whole
housefo: $17,500 or half a
house for $8,750.

This year'sCornerstone
Partnershipsweremade by
vststmontChristian Church
(21 14 Emory) ?ndCumberland
PresbyterianChurch (2107
Emory; .

No goVernment funds areused
for house construction

The averagepriceof a Lubbock
-- Habitathome is between$35--
40,000

Mortgage lengthvaries from 15

to 25years
Habitathousesin theUnited

Statesgenerallyarebuilt using
wood frame constructionswith
Gypsumboard interior walls
vnyl sidingandasphaltshingle
roofs

US. Habitathousesaremod-
estly sizedby North American
standards fr-- r example, a

Habitathouse may
haveno more than 1,050 square
feet of living spaceaccordingto
HFH1 guidelines

Families:
Families invest a minimum of

500 hoursof their time towards
working on their own homes,

continuedfrom 1

Lower Salt Intake - Recent
studiespoint outAfrican
Americans excrete salt from the
kidneysat a slower pacethan
non-Afric-an Americans. African
Americans alsoconsumemore
salty foods. Substituteherbs and
other spices for salt in meals and
addmorefreshfruits and
vegetablesto daily meals-- This
will cut down the amountof salt
in the system andreduce therisk
ofheartdisease.

LocsWeight - Eatinga well-balance- d,

diet that includes fresh
fruits andvegetablesaswell as
cutting down on foods high in
saturatedfatsandcholesterol
will help oneloseweightand
lower risk for heart disease.

Exercise- Aerobic exeicise
such as swimming, cycling and
walking strengthensthe heart
muscleandhelps the circulatory
process.Thirty minutes ofaero-
bic exercise three timeda weekis
recommended.
Medication
In additionto life-sty- le changes,
propermedication helpscontrol
hypertension.High blood pres-
sure doesnot presentpainful or
uncomfortablesymptoms that a
personcan feel and describeto a
doctor. Properdiagnosisof
hypertensionrequires a reading
on a sphygmomanometer.
Compliance
Onceit's diagnosed,hyperten-

sion canbe treatedsuccessfully.
If daily medicationis required,
it's impOitant to follow doctor's
.directionsandtake it aspre-

scribed. If medicationcauses
side effects, the doctor shouldbe
consulted immediately. A doctor
can adjust dosageor prescribe ?
different medication.

P.O. 2553
Texas79408

qy by the

i
othershomosandOf the MabiJtffj

office
A family selectioncommittee

chooseshorsftowTier'? bas. sd on
their level of need,their willing-
nessto becomepartnersin the
progiamandtheir ability to
rap'y the no-intcr- loan

Families selectedasHabitat
homebuyerspurchaseths. houses
with a 20 yearno profit, no
interertmcigage,to makethe
paymentaffordable

Home owners pay ?. down pay-

mentand monthlymortgages
of$300-$35- 0 towards their home

The money homeowners pay
goestoward the building of addi-

tional houses
New homeowner Owen

Conwright
New,homeownerJuanita

Amaya andher two grandchil-
dren

New homeownerCipriana
Davila andher nineteenyearold
son

Lubbock Habitatfor Humanity:
LubbockHabitat hasover 60

homebuyerfamilies thatare
involved in the program

Lubbookwill have eightycom-
pletedhomesby the endof the
year

LubbockFlabitat forHumanity
staff:

o JohnMallory, Hxecutive
Director . .

o RobinBuckner, Directorof
Development

Second Community Hub Every 703
Washington AmericanLegion Post Tuesda-y- West

LubbockChanter ARP. Simmons Community

topublish monthly meetings. would announcement
. please writing mailing

CommunityMeetings Southwest Digest

k3Lubbock,

tetog SoufftwestDigest office

HumanityDedication

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

at East23rd

Jott the nixlgijTinm
"toluntev. CooiJfiatD

Habitatfor Humanity ;
International;

Habitat for hu&miity is a
profit eoumcnical Christian ' V

OrgLnizatiun dedicatedto the
idea that all people a
safe anddecentLouse
toliv? J;

is building in more;?1?
than75 foreign
over c'ties tn the (J.S.aTO

has more than
. houses aroundthe
world, providing morethan
625,000 people more than
3,000communities-wlt- h safe,,
decent,affordable shelter
Thereardmorethan ,900

active affiliates 83 countries, ;
including all the v

UnitedStates,the District
Columbia, Guam and

for Humanity was .

founded in 1976 by Millard
Fuller alongwith his

is the 15th largest
homebuilder the nation

Habitat is a world effort
to build simple, decent homes

of houses
as" little as somedevel--
opingcountries to an average
$46,600 in the United States -

AlumnJ Association 2nd
nm,T. J. Pattergorytlbrary '

t

this Qolumn,

AOIP is an organization engagedin an overall community-buildin- g approach to the root causeof all ills Black and similarly-suite-d minoritiesAQIPIs overall objective, via this interorganization coalition, to beginimmediately to transform the discrete
communities within Black Amet ica, through pndc-installm-g "togetherness" into Shining Oasis of hope thatall thereinwill not only be motivated to learn andbecome parts of our wonderful communities.,but also there be lessdesireto abandonsupport for Black- - led
organizations thathaveopened economic andother doors for Black-owne-d businesses,professional Black churches,etc.

By inordinately integrating-tfj- e communities andsocial andother institutions developed by (and for) other ethnic groups, AOIP redemptive mission of completing the"unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr."The information listed below about organization
should, asbest possible, be focustdonwhat yourgroup is doing help completed that "unfinishedwork."

LubbockArea Client Council SahnrW 1 :Q0 pm MaeSimmons Center City Kiwanis, TuesdayNight, 7:00pm, 1 Avenue G.

Saturday 4pm Booej 808 2nd :30 Forgotten Ridew, Fiuet& Thjrj Monday, 7:0$
.fEast A Everv 1stThursday at nm. Mae Center, datfand 8th St.
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